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General Cetton Market.
Mlddlinf. j

Gal rrton, easy "'cTrNew Orleana. quiet ci 1

Mobil. eay, V !

Savannah, quiet . . 00
1 1

Baitimor. quiet
New York, quiet .
Boston, QuUt

Charlotte Cotton Market.

These figures represent prices paid
waroni: .

Middling CfrT
Tinges - . ...... .... . .
Stains .. 3 IU T i

Governor Glenn's Appointments I

Governor Glann'a fln-- t official act
wa to sUa the commission of Thomas

Roberts-- 1 Adjutant General.
I

Other com tn installs issued follow: To
Quartermaster General Macoh anl W.

j

E. Gary, his assistant; Chief KnRin-e- f

r Ludlow; Coramislonafy General !

Gallert snd his assistant, T escotl
Robertson, D. li. Kifkpatrick and John
H. Andrews; and Assistant Adjutaut
General Alfred Williams. It is under-
stood that George L. Peterson, of Clin-
ton, will be paymaster general anl
that Mr. lUnkins, who is a member of
the Legislature, will bo his assistant.
Adjutant General Robertson today en-

listed nt General Royster as
private In Company E, Third Regi-

ment, Oxfoid. Thefe will be a number
cf military commissions issued to
morrow. "Governor Glenn said he
would recommend to the penitentiary
directors the of Super-
intendent Mann and would specially
request that they make it.

Five New Corporations.

The Secretary of State hr.s btucd
the following certificates of Incorpora
ticn yesterday: To th3 Williams-Li- t

tle Grocery Company, of Wilson, Is.
C. The purpose cf the corporation is
to do a general mercantile business.
The Ibtal authorized capital stock Is
525,000. May begin biisihtts when
$500 is paid in. The itl corpora torn
and shareholders are John T. Williams
12 1-- 2 shares. F. M. Williams 12 1-- 2

shares, J. H. Little 25 shares, J. B.
Priver 25 shares.

To the Franklin-Marti- n Company of j tJ,e juj "the pn at her may take
N. C. The object of the 1 .... . rn(a( h ou h!riU.lc cr M,T,r- -

HON. R. B. GLENN

IS NOW GOVERNOR

CrcaJ Crowds Attended the fnaugu-ra- l

Exercises Wednesday

:mim was very impressive

th? New Governor Made a Splendid
ArT'irancj and Waa, 3 Usual, the
Master of the Crowd.

Tfa.Vjrh. Spec! tl. Long Wore the
E7i v.il if the Winston (rain which
!r..:ht Governor Glenn to Raleigh, at

' ,., k. the union depot wa3
.:.,w.:.-d- TV-- .several bands stood in
: i:.v-;.- s When the train came in and
i - khu wne opened the people
l. i ih.-'ifl-th into the car sheJ and
.tr.v.V for i options fron, which the

: !';,,.-- ami his party might In 3een.:: I'on-s- t Hill Hand, uniformed in
,j:v" Pr-- rn an 1 redd, beaded the pm-c:.-;.-- n.

followed by the Third Reg!-L"- ii
Bind. Only one company of mii- -

ii a had nia.Jo entrance into the rail-- ;
va d-- t?jc Maxton Guards. They

?.--! Mr. Glenn's picture pinned upon
t'-:- r !..-n-st:;. A r'ozen or so ConfeeW- -

vrtf-rui- s followed the soldiery andl'n ;u.:e Mr. Glenn. --Three cheersrv Covf-rno- r Glenn!" cried Insurance
( ii::i:iss:on r James It. Yeuin?, but thel"oj .ii.j not catch cn, and the

w?.., faint.
The Governor occupied a carriage

v.th h;s mother, a beautiful old lady
!. far younger than her years
i:; v:iin. whose fine black eves and

i:.'u.-- s jiidh-at- :i resolute character
i l h:s broih?T. Mr. E. t. Glenn, o;
'orgiJ. In the next carriage camfhf Oovrmors daughter and niece and.ir and behind thepe a tn'M'"1 w carnages containing uroa'J -- i.t rcople. Under the exhiliaratinig j

' ".d to the Yarboro, where Mr Pher---.- d
llteSs informed the occupants of;"iagc as they alighted that ths(erm,rs party would in a few nio-wen- ts

resoit to the capitol.
l:if; CIIOWI) AT THE CAPITOL.
At the capitoi. round about the Vance

siafr.fe, was sathorc,! in waiting on in-icn- re

crowd. The yoan? ladies ofbaptist University occupying thev:,i ta?r. ground. Just at the time ap-."'m-

for the Governor's arrival':e, the unsympathetic heavens be-r- -'
n to v.eep and hundreds o? umbrellas

vf-a- t up. Huddling under the shelter,fo(lr3 waited until word came that' tirenionies would be conducted inw:e Academy ot Music.
The PXcrcIws were held at the Aca-

UUny Cf Music. The inr1:rnrii
parked.

There v4-- a tremen
tion v.hen Governor Glenn cams for-
ward to be sworn. Dozens of Glenn
Caps sprang into evidence and the ac-
tivity of the hats and handkerchiefs
and stamping was a sight to see. This
"one. Governor Aycock advanced to
i hp speaker's table. He looked over
'he 3.000 people and t.iey grew quie1'"
"Ladies and gentlemen," said he, "I
have the honor to present to this ma
liflmit body of people Hon. Robert
K Ulonn, the Governor of North Caro-liua'- -

oovenor Glenn's speech occupied 4." j

minutes, beginning at 2.15. It was in- - I

irruptefl frequently with applause,
the heartiest being when he turned to ,

evprnor Aycock and said: "The i

a'ate can well say to the retiring ad-
ministration, Well dene, thou good and
fahliful servant.'" When the people
frst int(, cheering. Governor Aycock'a

i'4ro flushed and his eyes filled with
Midden tears. The next biggest ap-jlaaH- e

was in the response to this: "Let
take no backward step in the edu-

ction cf the masses." The nev. Gov-H'n- or

was in fine trim, dressed fault
lessiy, h;s voice good, and himself the
master of the crcwd as usual. It was
touching to see thb intense interest
a"d pride with which his mother, even
pore than his wife and daughter

forward to catch every word
glanced from time to time at the

crowd. She was unfortunately behind
? lady with a big hat, and had to sit
!i an uncomfortable position In orderto see her boy.

After taking the oath of office Gover-I;e- r

Glenn proceeded with his inau-
gural address, of Yhich the following

a part:
The Inaugural Address.

Gentlemen of the .'General Assembly,
friends and Fellow Citizens:
Four years ago, at the close of an

administration that engendered bitter-
ness between the races, and promoted
"ot instead cf peace, the pre seat re-uin- g

administration commenced lt3
Arduous laoors, under an amendment
to our organic law, far-reachin- g in its
provisions, and untried as to its' re-
sults. Enemies of the measure pre-Gicte- d

that dire calamity wouiu foliow
s enactment and enforcement, that

isce prejudice would be deepened, and
lawlessness and disorder prevail;
while its friends claimed, -- at by cur-r11Jc- S

tne negro's power at the ballot
jx. and eliminating ignorant and irres-
ponsible blacks from participating in

and county government, order
wouli be brought cut cf chaos," and
peace and safety assured.

The effects of the amendment have
Een rcct beneficial. " There is now

friction between the races, and our
"Ute, --fter bitter turmoil, stands re-as- d

strengthened in ail matters
"Noivmg its material, educational and
woral welfare. Today, no one save

e vicious, who desire to u.se the ne-?,- y

vote for corrupt purposes, wculd
and

1y see the amendment repealed.
a great majority of our people, ifne constitution of the United S:ates

uemand it. would rather srive
r

P a part of our representation in
hnt return to conditions
ttentCOnfrtmtei US prior to its eaact"

?UR YEARS OF PROSPERITY.
Looking backward we see a four- -

v.6ra cf state Prosperity for whiio
isJve board of yara in the far East,

x " lfouDies and labor dissensions in

T6E CfilLO LABOR BILL

Wortt That is 3fing Dene By the
North Carolina Uwmiri,

--Monday was a busy day ia the Legis-
lature. The fellow hills wre in-
troduced and refcrrej to the committeeindicated.

Graham, of Lin.oln. to arnnd theUtv providing that only half
shall be paid wh-r- r r.o true bill isfound by pranl Jury in Lincoln count v
Referred to fiirtnc cmmit!.

Haniscn. to pro't gme in Hali-
fax county. IrrreJ to committee onproportions and grievance.

Crisp, to incorporate Granite Falls
rcnc-oi- . in (jaidweil county

Kc.erre.J to committee on education.
Harrrison, to protect consumers ofbarber shops. Ucfcrrsd to committeeon propositions and grievarces.
Allen, to repeal charter 735. laws cf

UOL Referred to committee on pro-
positions and grievances.

Allen, to abolish office of rtandardkeeper for Currituck coj.ntv. put oncalendar
Tayiiif. to regulate the fees of cer-

tain officers in Brunswick county.
Committee on salaries and fees.

Stronach, to prevent misreiVesenta-tic- n

in connection with fale of mer- -
cnanoise. UeferreJ to committee on
finance.

Ilullcr. to the offlre n."
treasurer for Sampson county. Re-
ferred to committee on finance.

Graham, of Lincoln, to amend lawrelating to drainage in Lincoln county.
Referred to f'ommitteo on agriculture.

Rutler, lo authorize commissioners
of Sampson county to pay any surplus
remaining from bond fund into'the
county treasury. Referred to commit-
tee on finance.

Rector, to allcw commissioners of
Henderson county to sell real estate.
Referred to committee cn counties
cities and towns.

Turlington, to amend private laws of
IGfll, relating to bond e and poll
tax in town of Moores ville. Referred
to committi--e on financed

Graham, of Granville, to amend the
pension law so that the minimum al-
lowance for fourth class pensioners
shall be $2. Referral to committee
on pensions.

In the Senate the followin were
amrnw the bills introduced.

Eller, to amend charter of the town
of Salem.

Wright, to amend section 1,027 of The
Code.

Toms, bill to supply the clerk of
the Supreme Court of Henderson coun-
ty with certain books and have cer-tfif- ii

books rebound.
Ward, bill to amend chapter 23,

public -- laws Of 1893.
Coxe, bill to amend section 192 of

The Code.
Williams, to amend chapter 2S, public

laws of 1001, fixing the time of hold- -

titvi'. "K ,u ,nti nun Tiifltciai rtiu i
On Wednesday the House and Sen-

ate attended the inauguration in a
body, and but little was done in the
way of legislation.

In the Senate Thursday a number of
bilb were introduced. The following
passed second and third reading:

Joint resolution, that 100 sheets of
the Revised Statutes be distributed to
persons in the State who will exam-
ine It carefully and make such rec-
ommendations as may be admirable
to tho codification committee, fhere
being a large number of matters need-
ing careful scrutiny, which would be
difficult to give in this Legislature.
The work will be laborious, exacting
and far-reach'n- g. No harm can come
of it and a great deal of good may re-

sult. The second and third readings
carried unanimously.

That the committee on rules make
inquiry the number of and pay cf the
door-keeper- s, pages and'lhe other em-

ployes in the Senate, and the number
actually needed to do the wcrk.

To regulate the pay of jurors in Cra-
ven county. That those jurors not
chosen to serve, as in cases of special
venires, be piiii 51-0-

0 per days this
not to apply to Craven coui;ty.;? The
bill passed second and third readings
and was sent to the House without
engrossment.

To abolish Nuese river in township
3. Craven ccunty, as a lawful fence.
The bill, upon objection of Mr. Scales,
was referred to the committee on
counties, cities and towns.

The House had about the usual run
cf private and local bills. The most
important measure proposed so tar
is Cunningham's child labcr bill, the
full text of which follows:
The General Assembly of North Caro-

lina do enact:
Tbat chapter 473 cf the public laws

of 1903 be, and the same is here,
amended so as to read as follows:

Child Labr Bill.

Sec. 1. That no male child under
twelve years of age, and no female
child under fourteen years of age,
shall be employed or work in any fac-

tory or manufacturing establishment;
and no child under sixteen years cf
age shall be employed or work in
mines in this State.

Sec. 2. No male child under four-

teen years of age shall be employed,
permitted or suffered to work in any
factory or manufacturing establish-
ment unless he can read and write
as hereinafter prescribed, and unless
the person or corporation employing
him procures and keeps on file and
accessible to the Commissioner of La-

bor and Printing and to the county
superintendent of schools, ' an ap-

proved age and schooling certificate
as hereinafter prescribed, and keeps
two lists of all such children employ-
ed therein, one on file and the other
conspicuously posted near the princi-
pal entrance of the building in which
such children are employed, and fur-

nishes a third list to the county super-
intendent "of schools "

Sec. 3. The age and schooling cer-

tificate required by section 2 of this
ect may be approved only by the su-

perintendent of schools of the county
wherein the factory or manufacturing
establishment in which the child is to
be employed is situated, or by the

r t

i?UMTOi'5lc ,. . . . J... r -
, ;e raid sirntHtradeni cf Kcbooli hl, epiatJ -

ft forea!!!. thnlte ,hft -- mhoriiT ...
to adminbter the iVcm&rr "for I

w
said certificate, but fce "ehiU
charge ihrvfir.

Sc. I. No age al ,.t.,tlfu&te thall bo appii
isfactory evidf-ac-e i3 f,he4 by thelast school rx-.si-js. fbAty attest edtiatiscripl. cf ihr rertinA'i..rst birjh rir
i.Kraim oi in-- i cnji i. cr 4r reijga?record, or by uch otfccTW,jfiC faCtaas th seii county up Vndrnt cr
Lis appointee as aforesai ks jiS.
rrction may require as prit thechild namoi in the certlLe l8 0the age stated by the certL An

iat; approval vi eTer.h rrr
supt-nmenoc- fthis ap-

pointee) toapproving eh?U tfc a
thereof, and Raid, Vea,

fcnau re mcu ia the otlke ou; ald
superintendent of schools, f

ec. o provides a form of e sdschooling certificate," which fast be
Rtvorti to. .1

Hec. G. That not exectdid sHtt- -

six hours shall constitute A Hk's R.
work in all factories and mafrtc tur--

ing establishments of the r1tatin4 bO
person under eighteen yearlf ag
shall be required to w ork In I h fac-tori- ej

or establishments a lortf peri-
od than sixty-si- x hours iti ontveek;
and no person under fourteffyears
of rge shall be allowed to brk in
such factories or. establishmlts be-
tween the hours of 7 p. m. Il 5 a.
m.; Provided, that this soctf shall
liot apply to engineers, firenti, ma-
chinists, superintendents, oVseers,
section nnd yard hands, offij men,
watchnieh or repairs fcf brejAowf;;: a

t. Any parent or terson
standing in the. relation of p;lnt to
any child or children that mayl em-ploye- d

by any factory or manVtur-in- g

establishment who shall wTully
mis-stat- e the age of such chl or
children in the age and schooliigcer-t- i

fie ate f bovd provided for, sill bO
puiliy of a misdemeanor, andjlpdh
cenvictloa sliall be punished t the
discretion of the court. Any mlllbwn
er, superintendent or other persoqact-in- g

in behalf OF a fnetorv or rami- -

facturing establishment wtio pall
knowingly or willfully violate theW-vision- s

cf this act shall be guilty if it
misdemeanor, and upon convicjdn
rdiall be punished at the discretiotcf
the court; and the employing in the
factory cr manufacturing establish-
ment of any male child under thelage
of twelve, or any female child u der
the age of fourteen, or the emplt ing
in msncs of any child under the age
of sixteen, shall bo prima facie evi-deno- o

of guilt under this act.
Sec. 8. The Commissioner of La-

bor and Printing shall have the piwer,
snd it shall be his duty; to make.peri-odica- l

inspection, either personally dr
by his duly authorized agent, of the
factories and manufacturing establish-
ments within this State, with a vicv
to ascertaining the age of the em-
ploye to be found therein, and shall
make, a bi ennial report of the factories
inspected, and, if In any case he should
a violation ortms act, u raarewj-u- w

duty to bring such case to the atten-
tion of the solicitor of the judicial dis-

trict in which the case arises.
Sec. 10. That ibis act sh?.ll be In

force from and at'ter September 1,
1905.

In the House Friday a bill was in-

troduced to restrict the sale of all
poisonous drug3, requiring the pres
cription of a physician before they can
be sold.

In the Senate Saturday a number of
bills of local importance were introduc-
ed. In the House the famous Anti-ju- g

law had an airing. Hut few bills passed
their final reading. The question of
clerks to the committees was consid-
ered and settled.

Old F.1an Accused of Arson.
Suffolk. Special. -- Accused cf arson

in Onslow county, N. C, an aged white
man, Furney Jsrman, was arrested
here. Shortly after Jarman's arrival
at a local hotel' he was followed by

two detectives, but Police Chief Brink-le-y

get ahrd of them in the arrest.
Sheriff Midlleton, cf Or.ilow county,
v.ired lirink'ey to hoid Jarman, say-
ing that there was J230 reward for hi

aud ccnvicticn. J.rman told
the locnl pciice that he fled for fear
cf lynching. i

Number of the Prisoners.
"Washington. Special. The Japanese

legation received the following cable-
gram from the Foreign Office at To-ki- o

under date of today: "General
Ncgi cn Sunday reports that' the de-

livery of Russian prisoners were 878
office'ra and 23,491 men, whereof 441
officers and 229 orderlies gave parole
so far. General Smirnoff, General
Fock, General Gcrbalvosky and Ad-

miral Willmann preferred to be sent
to Japan as prisoners of war.

Senator Cockrell Accepts.
Washington, Special. Senator Cock-

rell, of Missouri, has decided to ac-

cept the position on the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission offered him
seme time ajo by President Roosevelt.
He will succeed Commissioner James
D. Yeomans. of Iowa, whose term ex-
pired cn the 7th instant- - Senator
Cockrell has indicated his decision to
the President, but he expects before
assuming his new duties to complete
the term for which he was elected ta
the Senate. That wiil expire cn the
4th of next March.

Thrcne of England.
Some authorities told that the cor

nation chair in Westminster abbe.-i-s
entitled to be called the throre of

England, being the one occupied b
the sovereign at coronation. Other
maintain that the thrcne in the bous.
of lords is really the ofBdal throne,
as it is occupied by the sovereign f r
stale purposes at the opening --of par-

liament Others, again, say that thera
--is no rail throne in the. strictest

of the wcrd, ard that all
the thrones, cr chairs of state, in the
various palaces throughout the king-
dom are equally entitled to be called
lfce throne. .

,uc nw" '
?

Ctfcne Ht fttitt Number cf Wt
neaitf Tety nd it Will Ct !

Wednctday er Thwrtdiy t

Caae Rcachee the Jury.

kmrtjei th. altrrixm at i o'ebvi.
t!r?y dJwatr.riit ttes ttktn la of

to fellow Judge PerbW ojr-ftft- Uy

f o:s up to iin!tcro cq t?ie artrf- -

!achter. t-- e defrn. In tbe W. it
Muiray fcomtr;. mm mtsrt?
ne?r the tn l t ! cvldn-- .

Iurln,s: the day tet.ty tJ witne-- i
trrre examinei. olce forts aai
.vamlced this afttrnot n. Ir. N.

ho ajpeircJ ea fh M--

Jc?l at the c!ti cf the faUl fljtht, aaJ
ho held the autopsy, ass tb last

vltnewi calkd. 1U esarainaiioa a

one to be called Monday motninj. It i

ia taw rbent that tfce cane vrl!l act
end before Wfdtuwday t;r Thur liy of j

text week. The dt-fmc-e will not itn
r?:ore some time Monday sn!nin

tn.i then there will b rebuttal ttntl- -
cv.nv. The ?tate his murh evidtr'-- e

i Introduce yt. This vkili take until
'I tH-da- Th arj?t!f.nt of !n-- I

oi.d charge of Judge IVfblcs will ta!e
ail of two days. That i!l mike it
late Thursday afternoon lMfMe tbe
case can teach the jury. It may 5'
f .sible to Kpt the ta t . 1ho jury by
Wednesday, bat net earlier thin tbat
tin:

Interest In the tiral of this tss con-
tinues at th sure hlgn pit.h aa ha
btcn manifest it w?n caPel. Tl.lj
afternoon the ct:itt no."i wvs packei
lo the dobrs and every attention was
given to wt.at t.e v!tnf?sr.? ha 1 to
sy. During the aftrrnon frs-ii'-

nine witnesses testified. There i? no
r.cw featuie in the testimony. It was
tlong the same l'ne as that Intro la-e-

this morning. It is und'i5loi-- ' that tt-('ffttu- e

has rcme twenty ur thirty nit-Ltsse.- a

to introduce be.'cte the rnd of
tl e trial.

Tho Stale will rely mutlt oa v.hai
tlese witnesses pay a to ihe number
to be intruder d. It la pid thht thv
State i3 savins fco.tse of its birt w

until the last. Jt'St what tVe-- e

is In this carrot, be learned.
Judge Peebles issu ! instruc tb--

that the jury be lrokPd aftr and a;e
for. and that papers b kfpt from ther.i
and tbat they cannot be taken to

thing of that soit. and it would not b"
light. If they icad papers they will ,ct
the expression of some peis n, and that
would have a tendency to prejuelre
them. Give them comJorl.V he paid. !

'Vnd allow them all the Bibles they
want, but keep everything el.e from
them and do not allow them to talk tc
any person."

The defendant Is showing the strain
under which he has been subject el
since the trial began. In the court room

--ttiBi ts warn ami ' i rrqTTrnny - roa'JlM
with hi3 lawyers, but he looks haggard
and careworn. This afternoon while Dr.
Johnson was telling of the autopsy and
describing to the Jury the range of the
fatal bullet, the widow cf the deceased,
who hag been present at every session
cf the court since the case was called,
leaned over on the table In front of her
and sobbed. Each day she has been
attended by her eisleT, Mrs. puke, the
two sitting close by the lawyers for the
State.

Yesterday morning the evidence
given was more or less against the
prisoner; today the reverte is true. The
defendant's witnesses are now telling
what they know aot.t the trajredy ani
to sum vi the progress made since the
State rested it ease, the defendant

shown by a large number a' wit-
nesses that the deceased pulled h'a
pietol and shot at the defendant, miss-
ing his mark. Th fearful tr;?g?le cn-r-ue-

during which theie were t wo cf. er
shots. Then the final struggle and the
loat shot, this being while- - both n:en
bad hold cf the pistol. From this evi-ele-n-

the fatal shot web more ff an ac-

cident tl an otherwise.

Destructive Fire at Apex.

Fire Saturday at Apex e'.estroyfd a
i.umber of bulling:, and nlro the plant
of the Apex News. The dsreage was
very heavy. The loss h33 not been
fully determined, but will fill heavily
upon the suffers.

Drurken Negro Shot Fatally by a
Young Wilm'ngtcntan.

Wilmington. Special. Tom Black, a
drunken negro painter, who made an
assault with a knife upon a crowd of
young white men whom he met on the
sidewalk across the railroad, vzz shot
and fatally wounded early Saturday
by Herbert L. Peterson, a young en-
gineer of this city. The negro has a
ball through his lung and is lying at
the hospital, not expected to live
.hrough the night

Tarboro Mill Burned.
Tarbcro, Special. The planing mill

of the Tar River Lumber Company,
together witb all the machinery, with
a quantity of dressed and undressed
lumber, were destroyed by fire about
5 o'clock Sandar morning, entailing
a loss of several thousand dollars. The
building was a mass of flames when
the firemen first discovered the fire,
and nothing could be done except to
save the other parts of tne mill from
destruction. This Is the second loss
by fire which the mill has sustained re--
cently.

Safe Blowers at Hamlet.
Hamlet, Special. Saturday night

the stores of A. S. Cowan, Iand &
regram and C. V. "Williams &. Co. were
entered and the safes in.eaeh of the
two foimer establishment blown cpen.
The safca were wrecked by the force
of the explosions and the safe-blowe- rs

secured $20 in each instance. Nothing
was taken from Williams & Co's store
and tho safe wai not touched, though
it contained $150. There is no due
to the robbers.
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nu t th ek. Tin nly ot I13

now at hp.so. Mr. Wi:i-ar- . Carr. h

left tut a f- - mln-ut- f beforo fvr ihui

Durhata Hi-- ' r Mill, vhrre b hel-- J

a po.itlon. Tbe tnsrM-- l htt "--

t.atd by the ch;V. wh i on th

f.rt fl?ur !in.H tar..- - tut. uridrr
th bath riior.!, b r u.n iraRe-'- a

t?he ran up U"i and f uu.
l.r. Carr in a smIi eb.M t. c ittt Ug
with the lath room. In a knrrlinic l

iUi.n with l lood atrrxmlng ti
be a5. Jsbe ran l.ark :tn ttalr ar "

told Mrs. Carr snd th; tohl the
ond man who was at tb- - Hah'"
the shot m fln'd. Tb- - li;'.r iu
into the bath rorti anl then nt
to the' hou"' ef Cel Harper Ertlu.
Just acn?a the str-e-t- . ar.d toLI film
to con:e quickly. Thi h "rid and ju't
as ht ran into the Lath room an I

raided the bead eif the dw-t'r- . tu
I reatbe l his lant. He nev it uttere d

word after tho leden i:i"'f'H?'r f
death u as fired Into bis brain. VJ
v.vr Maddry was iummoiH-.- l &v. 1 e'xaut-In.-- d

lnt the faets Burrosindins lit

death but an !n'jri not denicl
and the l:ely .aa turned

over to the undertaker.
FAILURE OF HEALTH TIIK CAUM..

There i no doubt but that failing
health and melancholia rau"d by hi
physical rendition crupr--j blm to take
the rash ftep. !r three? mouths or
more he had bec-'- preatly d?jreM
and dil not reem 3ik.-- hU former
fe If. He . l:i.tulnd
wishing "ILiT TO rTOnHtH 1
that he could pais away from bis
sufferings. No one. however, anticipat-
ed that h would take bis own life.

The dead man was lait seei. alive
by Ma son. Whea Mr. Will Carr
started to tho hosiery mill about C:ZO

o'clock, he &aw bis father, who
in his night clothe and going toward
tho bath room.

The position of the dead pan whea
found was such as to kave ro doubt
but that he knelt r praj-e-r n! ihca
flred the fatal ehot.

S. A. . Reorganization.

New York, SpecJa. The plan to con-

solidate the different prepeTtte- - of th
Scabejard Air L?ne Railway Into a -i- ngle

corpora lion and to provide addi-

tional capital, waa made public by the
committee. Ti e cem-mltte- e

ia composed of Tboxai F. Ryn.
chairman; James A. Blair, Eice-a- t

Thalman. James If. Dooley, T. Jeffer-

son Coolidge, Jr.. C. gldny Sfcepard.
snd S. Davis Warfield. The new plan,
as announced Is as follows: "The cap-

ital of th cotcpany is d.

The total authorized stock i$ue are ta
aggregate $72,000,000 divided as fol-

lows: First preferred 4 per cent, stcck
authorized $18,000.0 of hlrb only
$7,625,000 Is to be iasued at prttent;
second preferred non-cumulati- ve ix
per cent, stock, authorized $18,000.0 A;
ctnmon stock authorized. $26,000,009.

Russian PHsontrt Pleased..
Nagasaki.' By Csble. The Steamers

Kaga and Sunukl have arrived here
with 1.600 Russian prisoners ef tr
snd 50 oCcers. All the prisoners hsvt
teen quartered at Inaaa. a villag near
by. where nd also been prepared
lodge for General Stoeisel. who will
arrive next Saturday. The RuciUn
officers are allowed much liberty with-
in the. bounds of the town, but the,
are tinder police escort.

General Stoessel and staff will call
from here for Earope on a French
mail nteamer, January 16. The Rus-

sian prisoners are unfelgnedly pleasel
st the end of the hardship of the elege
and the considerate treatment of their
victors.

Steamer Goes Ashore In Feg.

New York. Special.-W- hile feellag

her wy thrcugh'tbe dense fog early
Thursday, in an effort to reach this
pert, the sugar laden steamer Indus,

irom West India ports, struck Fire Is-

land bar and Is cow stuck hard aaJ
fast At midnight th Indus was still

lfcore. with little prospect that she
j would be floated before the ct tlfh

uce.

An Appeal Denied McCue.

Richmond Va.. Special. The Su-

preme Court of Appeals refused a writ

of error in the case of es-Maj- cr Me-Cu- e.

itarlottesrille, conficted of
wife-murd- er and sentenced to hang

the 20th of this month. A Charlottes-

ville special says that when the news

of the' action of the Supreme Court
In dfnylnr a writ or error was convey-

ed to McCuebt lost hi nerve and
tainted. , . '.

111! for mernlr. rvi . .
a hclj. lntelHgent progrt-sn- . !

"ur farm products have uvnalir
aU price.-?-, cnInn our far- -mors to pay their A?hU. and improvheir lsncJ- -. Uusinc-s- s ha generall

feto.l, with only few failurewniie great enterpriseH furn.nhingnew markets, and paying good waqe-i-fc'-- o
been established In many locals

Education has received a new i:npr-'u- k:

law nnd order fcavn beeh main-
tained, nd mvb p-- scarcely heard or.

!r people are living Kobei , ind'istrl-'i- s

liycs, with wo.--k for all w?llnp
1 an(, ho th incoming administration
v.-:- rav.t littlo to do but pus. forwarla.ong lines that have added so greater
to o-.j- wealth and improT rr.cnt.

The Sat at larce can trulv say
to the retiring administration, "Wei:
f.cne, thou good and faithful servants.'

Iath only, in its natural course,
has cart its ehadowri over us, for dur-Inp- c

these year? we mourn some of cur
noblest and bc;t, occupying nil condi-
tions and ra'liri of lif- - anl notably
amontt thr.i, one of Xcrth Carolina's
mort ?MUl si:-- Milh. W. p.an

Truly v.'e can sorrow over "this
eld man great," who as soldier, ora-
tor, rd citbion in war and
in p'vice, ever stood for the defense,
upbuilding and glory of th? fctate he
loved so wpIK

iM'MlYZ o the future, we will not
iif.em.pl in detail to map out any fixed
policy for this administration, prefer
rii'g to meet emergencies U3 they
como "sufficient unto the day is the
ev"l thereof" only KuscestinK certain
mea u;o3 thevt faHy aid in odir devel
opnicn

Here the trovernor al
long'.h the dinoi-en- t problems that
tonfrcnt the State In an able and ox
bcu:;tive manner, closing with thest
remark:; directed to the members oi
the Lezislature.

Upon yon, cer.tlemen of the General
Assembly, ('evolve mo.--t grave and 1m- -

portant uliliee. Fresh from the people
-i wnom our constitution vests all po-

litical pov;er, ytm know their wants,
and I feel that the members now sit-xiii- g

will bo suScienliy brave, broad-minde- d

and patriotic to meet every
c.ifficulty and overcome every obstacle
hat stands in the way of the upbuild-

ing and betterment of our State. Your
power is truly great, and should be
exercised whely and with discretion,
for you can enact, amend, suspend cr
repeal all laws, thus having in your
keeping the weal or woe of the State.

Matters of appropriation, increase of
salaries, settlement of the State's
t'ebts, amendments to school and rev-
enue laws, a legalized primary law, thetemperance and divorce questions and
a stronger and more stringent vagrant

" r' l,J oiu onreueraie'veterans, these and much more, will
doubtless bo considered by you with
patience r.nd wisdom,, nnd such laws

Aa chief of tho Executive Depart-
ment it is made my duty to te

Yith the other branches of the State
in all that tends to the

State's welfare. With no desire to in-

fringe upon or usurp any of the pr
rcgatives vested la the other two
branches, I will strictly adhere to my
duties, and from time to time inform
the General Assembly of the affairs
of the State and recommend to it such
measures as to me seem expedient an
best. Whether the Legislature i ejects
or ar-opt- my suggestions is a matter
for its wisdom, but as the Chief Execu-
tive of the State I will enforce the laws
you enact, and hold all who refuse to
obey them to the strictest accountabili-
ty. I hope to freely, confer vith your
members at all times, and on all sub-
jects, and I respectfully tender to you
access to the papers, records or infor-
mation possessed by this office, which
might Leip in your investigations or
aid in the proper enactment of laws.

Elevated by the people to the posi-
tion of Chief Magistrate and loving ray
State devotedly, it will be my honest
pleasure and desire to conserve its
best and highest interest. Mistakes,
I will doubtless make, and often my
best endeavors may prove my worst
failures; I have taken a solemn oath
to perform the duty cf this high oface,
?nd to keep that cath will be my one
purpose and - constant prayer. I feel
deeply the responsibility I have as-rume- d,

and beg the hearty, support cf
all who love the State and rejoice in
ts success. I understand tfiat some

fear because a zealous partisan, I will
prove a partisan Governor. I have in-

deed little respect for a man that is not
positive in his political beiief, or is
ashamed of his party; I am a Demo-
crat from principle; I love my party.
and will both follow and maintain its
teachings, but In the discharge of my
official duties, I will be the Governor
of all tho people of every condition,
race and party. I invite honest criti-
cism of any public acts, but I -- beg to
remind those who may wish to aid me.
that advice beforehand, aids more than
censure afterwards.

Newspapers with their opportunities
of acquiring knowledge and ascertain-
ing the public will, can materially as-

sist me by friendly suggestions and
timely warnings. I, therefore , ask
their help and will appreciate their
kindness.

I invoke the support and prayers of
all good people, and placing by reli-
ance cn the- - Sovereign Ruler of the
Universe, and asking cf Him strength
and guidance, I enter upon the dis-
charge cf my duties. In their proper
fulfillment I solemnly pledge myself
in this presence that I will do all in
my power to bring peace instead of
discord, progress and not disaster,
good and not evil, into the hearts
and homes cf the generous and great
people who have reposed in me this
most honorable and responsible trust.

PRESENT FOR RETIRING GOVER-

NOR.
Among the number of presents given

Governor Aycock perhaps that a fine
watch from the State officers moved
him most. Dr.. B. F. Dixon presented
it in these words: "Governor Aycock,
we give you this, not because you
have been an ideal public officer, nor
because cf your .services to ,theJ5tate,
but because you are Charlie 'Aycock
and we love you." ;

corporation is to carry on a general j

pharmaceutical, medicinal, and chem-
ical business

The total authorized capital stock
is $25,000. Will cdmfdence business
cn $5,000.

The incorporators and shareholders
are O. E. Frankliri 2i shdres. A. E.
Martin 24 shares, J. Vance McGowan
2 shares.

To the Lenoir Bottling Works of
Lenoir, N. C. The objects of the in- -

rnrivrftiinn ara, in- - maniifjriiirft.rila.
all other soft drinks. . The authorized
capital stock is $10,000. Will com-
mence business when $2,500 is paid in.
The Incorporators and shareholders
are R. D. Latta 80 shares, Walter S.
Covington 10 shares. E. Bryan Jones
10 shares.

To the Royal Printing Company, of
Salisbury, N. C. The object cf the
corporation is to do a general printin?:
business. The total authorized capital
is $10,000. Will cemmence business
when $5,000 is paid in.

The incorporators and share holders
are G. M. Royal 14 shares, E. C. Arey
18 shares, J. B. Doub 18 shares.

T the Salisbury Drug Co., of Sabs- -

bury, N. C. Object of the corporation
is to do a general drug business. The
authorized capital stock is $3,000 with
privilege to' increase to $5,000. The
incorporators and shareholders are G.
W. Wright 10 shares, E. W. Barnes
10 shares, W. B. Williams 10 shares.

Dead Hand on Jug.
Winston-Salem- , Special. Mr. C. C.

Inman, a prominent farmer of West-fiel- d,

Surry county, left home on Mon-
day, January 2, and his body was found
Ibis week in a tobacco basement a
few miles from his home. Mr.. Inman
left home with a jug, and went direct-
ly to a still house several miles away.
He had the vessel filled with whiskey,
from which he is fcaid to have drunk
freely. When found one nnnd was
upon one handle of the jug. He
leaves a wife and fifteen 'children.

Man Seriously Burned.
Henrietta, Special. Robert Beason,

of Gaffney, S. C, visited his uncle,
James Beason, near Henrietta Sunday.
Some time after midnight, his clothing
caught fire in some way, not known.
He called for help, but before any one
could set to him, he was seriously
burned. In his efforts to put out the
flames he laid down on the bed in the
room with another young fellow, whe

woke toJflnd the bed on fire.

North State News.

The trial of W. R. Murray for the
killing of his uncle begun in Durham
Thursday. ,

The' Grand Lodge of Masons was ad-
journed tm edcesday after the newly
elected oificers were Installed. The city
of Raleigh entertained the hody In a
handsome manner.

Mr. G. W. Hinshaw, one of the lar
gest stockholders in the North Carolina
Granite Corporation, received A tele-
gram stating that his company tad Jui
been awarded the contract to turnish
stone for a new residence in Cincin-
nati at a cost of $S0.000. The granite
corporation, now has $250,000 worth o!
contracts cn hand. t

The bill of Senator Scales, of Gall-for- d,

authorizing an increase of the
salaries of Supreme and Superior Court
Judges, will go before the Senate Com-

mittee on Salaries and Fees and Sen-

ator Scales is confident that the com-
mittee will return it favorably to the
Senate. The bill was introduced by Mr.
Scales on Wednesday, the first day ol
the Legislature, and would increase the
salary of the Chief Justice ta $4,500, tne
Associate Justices to $4T00, cad the

L Superior Court judges to $3,500 witb bo
allowance of $590 for traveling ex.-PSe- 3.

. .. .. ..


